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Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

Another excellent weekly entry of cattle with 371 forward today with a variety on offer
from £720 to £1,880.

No change in trade at the top and the young shapely cattle as dear as ever,
but grazing cattle in general not reaching the heights of previous weeks.

 74 Heifers averaging - £1,096.35

Top price of £1,590 went to Dion Hughes, Ty Cerrig with a 24 month British Blue.

Others
22 month Lim £1,570
18 month British Blue £1,400
23 month Charolais £1,250
18 month Simmental £1,220
18 month Hereford £1,220
24 month Saler £1,200
10 month Lim £1,200
13 month British Blue £1,020



 112 Steers forward averaging - £1,291.16

Top price of £1,880 went to Huw Jones, Gwredog Uchaf  with a 24 month Lim.

Others
16 month Lim £1,710
19 month Charolais £1,700
12 month Lim £1,680
20 month British Blue £1,680
23 month Saler £1,600
22 month Aberdeen Angus £1,470
12 month Saler £1,320
19 month British Friesian x £1,160
22 month Hereford £1,180
10 month Welsh Black £750

Plenty of cattle already in the pipeline for next week. Don’t forget to let us know what
you have coming in.

Please contact Richard Lloyd with your entries 07557230777.

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/gwerthwyr ymhell ac agos.
Thank you buyers/sellers near and far



Barren Cattle - Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

  21 barren cows forward averaging 206.4ppk / £1266.73

Top price per kilo of 232ppk went to Dion Hughes, Ty Cerrig with a 95 month Lim weighing
630kg

Top price went to W Williams & R Ioan, Ty Hen selling a 157 month Lim weighing 730kg
achieving £1,533.

Others
52 month Lim-610kg-228ppk
90 month Lim-650kg-224ppk
49 month Hereford-490kg-222ppk
53 month British Blue-650kg-220ppk
100 month Lim-620kg-218ppk
85 month Lim-580kg-218ppk
84 month Hereford-580kg-216ppk
25 month Hereford-690kg-212ppk
157 month Lim-730kg-210ppk
62 month Hereford-550kg-210ppk
53 month British Blue-600kg-208ppk
65 month Lim-630kg-206ppk
161 month Lim-670kg-206ppk
74 month Hereford-560kg-206ppk
61 month Hereford-620kg-196ppk



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Only 39 calves but what an incredible trade. More required next week! We have an
abundance of buyers for calves every week.

Top price goes to G G Williams & Son, Bron Fedw selling a Charolais bull calf  to £590.

Others
Charolais bulls £430
Charolais heifers £425
Lim bull £390
Lim heifer £380
British Blue heifers £250
Hereford heifer £200

Breeding Bulls
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

 5 year old pedigree Simmental bull from H Roberts, Plas Dinam sold to 1911gns

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

As the weather dare I say starts to improve we have numerous buyers fro cows & calves.
The trade today speaks for itself with an entry of 6 cows and calves already entered for
the scheduled fortnightly breeding sale next week.

Top price goes to Hughes, Bron Eifion with a British Blue 1st calver with a Lim bull calf at
foot sold to £2,180
British Blue 1st calver with a Lim heifer calf at foot sold to £2,180
Lim 2nd calver with a Lim heifer calf at foot sold to £1,900
Hereford 1st calver with a Lim bull calf at foot sold to £1,400
Aged Hereford cow with a Bazadaise bull calf at foot sold to £1,880 and £1,700.

Breeding bulls, Cows & calves and in calvers required at Ruthin.



Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

What a great entry and trade to match.

Top price of £1,450 went to Aled Mosford with a 19 month Lim heifer.

Suckler bred
12 month Lim heifers £1,230
13 month Lim bullocks £1,280
11 month Blue bullocks £1100
13 month Aberdeen Angus bullocks £880
13 month Charolais bullock £1,200
12 month Charolais heifer £1,110
19 month Blonde Aquetine heifers £1,090
12 month Saler bullocks £1,210
6 month Blue bull £1140

Dairy bred
15 month Blue heifers £770
10 month Hereford bullocks £655
11 month Simmental bullocks £700
12 month Simmental heifers £600
11 month Angus bulls £630
5 month Blue heifers £655
6 month Blue bulls £660
6 month Blue heifers £760



Ewe & lamb couples
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

501 units (1,253 head). A record entry for April at Ruthin with a fantastic trade from start
to finish. All breeds and all types in keen demand with buyers bidding ferociously for all
singles and doubles.

Singles overall average £177.48 - £88.74 per life
Twins overall average £231.51 - £76.66 per life

Overall average £204.55

Top priced twins -£330 went to Jones Bros, Rhiwaedog.

Top priced singles-£380 went to Jones & Sons, Manor Farm.

Singles
Texel x £235
Crossbred £215
Tal y Bont £205
Welsh Mountain  £140
North Country Mule £245
Welsh Mule £255
Lleyn £200
Beulah £160
Speckled face £185
Charmoise £225
Bleu de Maine £230
Beltex x £225
Suffolk £230
Aberfield £165
Texel x ewe lambs with singles £380



Twins
Texel x £305
Crossbred £300
Tal y Bont £260
Welsh Mountain £175
North Country Mule £305
Welsh Mule £325
Lleyn £280
Beulah £210
Speckled face £200
Charmoise £325
Beltex x £310
Suffolk £305
Aberfiled £270

Another good entry expected next week with plenty of choice and more younger ewes on
the market.



Pet lambs
Auctioneer Ifan Jones

 53 Pet lambs forward to an average of £15.47

Selling from £1 to £34

Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

Top price of £160 went to O S Williams, Plas Coch with Texel lambs.

Crossbred ram lambs £144
Texel ram lambs £160
Texel ewe lambs £139
Welsh ram lambs £92
Mule ram lambs £110
Mule ewe lambs £90
Suffolk ram lambs £145
Suffolk ewe lambs £126
Cheviot ram lambs £149

Overall average-£81.33



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


